
Vfi PLAN HIGH TARIFF

FOR WAR REVENUE

Democrats Start Today on
Draft of New $8,000,-000,00- 0

Measure

TO DOUBLE INCOME TAX

Excess Profits and Many Com-

modities Will Be Made tc
Pay More

Washington, July 16.
The new $8,000,000,000 war revenue

bill, which the House Ways and Mean
Committee will start to draft In
eecret today will provide for substan-
tial Increases In the tariff schedules.
Also It will double the tax on Incomes
"and excess profits.
,. The plan of the congressional finan-
ciers to adopt a high tariff schedule
was brought out today when Frank
W. Taussig, chairman of the United
States Tariff Commission, testified
befoie the committee at the last of
the open hearing's on the new bill.

Would Prevent Gnuslns
Professor Taussig urged the com-

mittee f have a "padlock" resolution
introduced In Congress and passed
before the new revenue measure Is
brought out that would make the In-

crease In the tariff retroactive. He
would lock the doors Immediately
against Impoits on which the duties
will be raised and the holding of them
for the expected advance In prices
that would follow the proposed in-

crease In the tailff.
E. P. Costlgan, of Colorado, another

member of the commission, said that
when the Dinnley tariff went into ef-

fect It was found that immense stores
of raw wool had been bi ought into
the United States, and that for two
years the wool Importers were able

""to pocket the advance In the wool
tariff.

The "padlock" resolution would be-

come effective as soon as the new
levenUe bill Is introduced in the House,
but the Increased tailffs could not b
collected until the revenue measure
was finally passed.

This system of preventing importers
from pocketing the increases in tariffs
is In use In England, Canada, France
and Italy. Professor Taussig ex-
pressed the opinion before the com
mlttee that It Is much more effective
than the present "foretax" method In
vogue In the United States.

Cites Sugar Contract'?
He explained to the committee that

the large importers are already fol-
lowing an example set by the Ameri-
can Sugar Refining Company and in-

serting In all of their contracts a
clause providing that the Incieasep
In tariff rates 6hall be paid by the
purchaser of the Imported articles.

"This is preparedness legislation and
has reference to the early future,"
said Professor Taussig, "rather than
immediate conditions." He said that
the "padlock" legislation. In his opin-
ion, is desirable only as a war emer-
gency measure.

Professor Taussig will sit with the
Wayf, and Means Committee while
the new revenue bill Is being drafted.
Chairman Kitchlnof the committee,
said that It will follow in n geneial
way the suggestions made by the
Treasury Depaitment, and that it will
provide, In addition to new sources of
revenue, for, double the nmount of
taxation on excess profits, incomes
and commodities levied by the exist-
ing revenue act.

The new measur.e, he added, will not
be ready for presentation in the House
until (September 1.

ENEMY BOUGHT OTHER

PAPERS BESIDES MAIL

Propaganda Fund Used in
Many U. S. Cities, Federal

Agents Learn

By the Associated Press
New York, July 6

Use of German propaganda funds to
obtain whole cr partial' control of Ameiv
lean newspapers has not been confined to
Xew York city, accoidlng to a statement
today by Deputy Attorney General
Becker, of New York.

Commenting on the Investigation which
led to the' nrrebt of Dr. Edward A.
Rumely on a charge which Involves al-
leged purchase of the New York Evening
Mall for the German Government In
1915, Mr Becker declared that Informa-
tion Jn his possession and that of the
Federal alien property custodian, for
whom he acted In the Mail case, at

Teuton millions were spent in
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fluence news and editorial policies In
raver of tne German cause. An exten-

ts slve Investigation now In progress, he
may be expected to reveal other

centers of German Influence and (he
methods followed in putting its propa-
ganda Into effect.

Tn connection with Mr. Becker's state-
ment It was learned authoritatively to-t- i"

y that another American newspaper
passed Into German control before the
United States entered the war In a man-
ner similar to that alleged to have been
followed In the case of the Mall. This
newspaper Is located In the far West, and
action against Its ostensible owners Is
predicted as an early development.

WANT TO FLY TO EUROPE

Forty American Army' Aviators File Ap-

plications for the Trip N

By the Associated Press
MlneoU, jr. y., July 16 Thlrty-nln- o

American army aviators, all but one
of them lieutenants, have filed petitions
with their commanding rftlcer. Major
C. K. Bhlnehardt. asking that they be
considered first when pilots are selected
for the initial transatlantic flight.

These volunteers are stationed at I

H&zelhurst Field. Expressing the
oplnlon'that a transatlantic flight was ,

not only feasible, hut would be attempt-
ed before the end of the year. Major
JBhlnehardt Informed the young pilots '

that he Intended to add his own name
to the list of those desiring to make
the maiden trip.

WANT COOKS AND BAKERS

General Crovvder Issues Call for 399
Limited Service Men

Wahlnrton. July 16 (By I N. S ).
A call for 3sn limited service men, to
serve as cooks and bakers, was issued
today by Provost Marshal General Crow,
der. Of these, California will furnish
128, to be sent to th? Presidio; Louis.
Una, thirty-si- x to Fort Blley, and New
York, 215, to Camp Upton, all on Au
gust i.
i Selective service men may volunteer for

this work ut to July 23. after which
.hey wlll.bs .taken If the quota has not
.IXeirfllUti."
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ASKS $200,000 FOR MAN'S LOVE

Wealthy New York Cuban Sued
by His Dnughtcr-in-La-

.Vfw York July IS, Frederick De
Zatdo, a wealthy Cuban tobacco andsugar planter, has been sued In the Su-
preme Court by his daughter-in-la-
Mrs. Helen De Zaldc. for $200,000 dam-ape- s

for alienating the affections of his
son, John De Zaldo. the plaintiff's hus-ban-

Mrs. De Zaldo alleges In her com-
plaint that she came to this country from
Ireland In 1903 and supported herself by
working In downtown offices until De-
cember 9, 1906, when she married John
De Zaldo.

The marriage was kept secret several
months, and when It was discovered, shenlleges, her father-in-la- sent his son to
F.urope. ' She says that after her hus-
bands return from Europe he lived with
her until June, 19U. when he left her as
the result of his father's Influence upon
him.

450 BATTLE PLANES

SENT ACROSS BY U.S.

Senate Probers Admit Air
Service Under Kenly Be-

comes Potent Factor

vrmhlnrton, July 16 (By I. N. S.)
America's aircraft service Is at last

becoming a potentlnl force In the war.
This was admitted today by members of
the Senate committee which for two
months has been investigating the air
program Planes now are being con
Ttructed rapidly and they embody all of
the Improvements which experience on
the'other nlde has shown to be necessary.

According to the latest reports from
... ..... ,'W... L...V...V, .uv ni..ti.V..i-,rU1i- i
battle planes had been sent abroad or
ddlered at ports for shipment on Julv
5. while on the same date 251 4' Liberty
mbtors had been delivered ready for use

Kenly Man of Hour
This Increasing elllclency, the records

show, lu due entlrelv to the ability of
Major Oenernl William L Kenly, brought
back trom France and detailed as chief
of the air service. Kenly, with a wonder-
ful record as an artillery olligcr behind
him, made in the Philippines and In
France, has put methods In
effect In the sen Ice. Among his innova-
tions are:

Arranged tn make it possible for
all ground officer- - attached to the
aerial service to learn to fly. This
Is believed preliminary to making It
obligatory that officers attached to
the air sen Ice shall In reality be fly-
ing offlcrs

Brought back from "over there"
officers who have had actual flying
experience In the face of the enemy
counsel with their colleagues here
and advipe how to get the best re-
sults. Those now here are Major fuMi-ma- n

A Bice, who wai In command
of all of the American flying units on
the BrltMi front during the battle of
the Somme and the fourth Oerm-i- n

drive ; Captain Cheuto Johnson, of the
Lafaette Escadrille; Captain Kelly,
formerly of the Boyal Flying Corp,
row of the American armv, and Lieu-
tenants Jones. Wilcox and Wells, who
were transferred from the Lafnjette
HFcadrllle to the American forces

Sllrr lied Tape Bond
Gcneraf Kenly Is building up, here In

Washington, one of the strongest
branches of the sen Ice. Through
elimination of red tape h" has suc-
ceeded In getting results that will prove
beneficial tn making the American aerial
forces sufficiently strong to be u real
factor overseas, w lipre the army experts
now declare the war will he won In the
air. Hli department Is al-- o

In oery way with the Senate In-

vestigating committee.
Major Rice has been detailed before

that committee for the last week and
inembeis say that be has been of In-

valuable assistance to them. He brought
back from the other side ,the records
of the British flying corps which
neen maeio available to htm :mn wnlch
has" cleared up for the committee many
points left In dispute by previous wit-
nesses. Having had actual battle ex-
perience and being at the present time
under treatment for the effeits of a
severe gassing, BIco was nhle to explain
to them, committee members sav. Just

what was needed on the other side."

PITTSBURGH BUILDERS

SHY AT LABOR AS ALLY

Flurry Caused by Futile Pro-

test Against Possible Admis-

sion of Federation

Atlantic rit.v, July 16
Insurgents from Pittsburgh created a.

flurry here today by filing a protest '

against a section of articles of associa-
tion '

which might be construed an an
opening wedge for the admission of or- -'

ganlzcd labor to the newly created Na- -,

tional Federation of Building Industries.
'

The section In question, a part of a re-

port submitted this morning by a com-- i
mlttee, of manufacturers nnej distributors
of building materials headed by Colonel
John R igglny. of Philadelphia, after1
enumerating specifically the bodies which
inlgnt be members, added- - 'lAny asso-
ciation of other persons, firms or cor-
porations related to building."

"Let's call a spade a spade," exclaimed
R. D. Cochrane, of Pittsburgh; "does
this mean that- - organized labor is to
come in with us?"

Chairman Allan Walker, of Now York,
objected to the raising of the Issue. He
said that the federation should have
.sufficient confidence In its war Indus-
tries committee to leave the whole mat-
ter with that body. He said also thatrepresentatives of organized labor who
attended yesterday's session of the build-
ing industries, had gone

"The chalrpian Is mistaken," objected
T. M. Guerin, of Troy, N Y , represent
ing me urotnernoou or carpenters with
400,000 members. "We are here by n- -'

vltatlon, we are ready to do anything
In our power to help in furthering the
prosecution of the war and the piesei-vatlo- n

of the building Industry."
The report was auupted with a roar

of applause, the Pittsburghers doggedly
votlhg "no.

Delegates are of many minds as to
whether or not organized labor Is to
go into a body representing billions of
organized capital.

A provisional war service board Is to
be elected this 'afteinoon to serve un-
til the formal organization of the fed
eration In November. One lone womatrl
is sunns wiin ene oig garnering or con-
tractors and manuidcturers from allparts of the country, ahe Is MIsb b. A
Lammlln, of New Haven, secretary of
the Connecticut Lumber Dealers' Asso-
ciation.

United States Senator Wm M. Calder,
of New York, addressed the
convention, promising that the movement
to save the building Industry will have
strong support In Congress.

i
No Freedom for Mooney

Sen Frsnclito, July 16 A petition
for a writ of probable cause, designed to
keep Thomas J. Mooney out of the pen-
itentiary until his case could be acted
on by Governor Stephens, wan denied by
the Supreme Court here. Mooney la
under sentence to be hanged for mur-
der In connection with a bomb explosion
here.
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The cliafte but hanelsomc now home of the Roxliorouph Trti't Company,
at Ridge avenue and Green lane, Roxlioroupli, shown above, ba just
been formally opened. I: U built of tone ami eont.iin the mol modern
appointments ami feature The quarters occupied lempnrarilv by llic
company at 6117 Ridge avpne while the new-- building w.is being erected

ate .bovsn below

FOE
IN HIS

American troops have met the picked men of the Kaiser's armies on
the Mnne and decisively defeated the Germans In their fifth ami what they
intended to be their greatest offensive.

In a brilliant strategic move the Americans jielded at first between
Fossoy and Me.iv. withdrawing to Conde four miles south of the
JIarne. The Germans, evidently thinking they would have an cas task,
crossed the Marne in large fene'e. At Conde the Americans counter-attacked- ,

routed the enemv, captured 1.100 prisoners, including a complete
brigade staff, and drove Kick the Teutons to the river bank

This was not the only victory of the Americans. On the western
end of the drive the Germans succeeded In entering the village of
Vaux, which tho Amei leans captuied two weeks ago. The Americans
Immediately drove them out and leg.iined their oilginal positions. Thus
In the d Geiman drive the enemy was taught a stinging
legson by American troops.
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ronllnueil from Pase One

"Eattllw; Abe" Cohen thiee weeks be- -

foje primary election day
"Dennett said he would wipe Cirej

and myself off the earth and he would
go through with the job," s.ild Stern.

Bennett Instilled in "I.rrtenant"'
"I called Bennett, 'leftenant ' He was

not familiar with that pronounc'atlon of

the word and thought 1 was Insulting
him

"Wait until I get hold of you and I

will drive you out of the Fifth Ward,"
Stern testified Bennett said to him

Clare.ice Haden. the negio patrol-
man, one of the defendants, was falling
asleep, but Kt up quickly as Stern, refer-
ring to him and the other patrolmen,
said:

"They looked like disreputable bums."
Stern was describing how Bennett's

policemen in old clothes swaggered
through the Fifth Ward on pilmary elec-

tion day. The witness fald he saw
"Butch" Masela under arrest at Sixth
and Spruce streets after the shooting of
Eppley.

He also saw "Lefty" Costello at the
station house. At the direction of Tau-lan- e,

Masela and Costello, under guard In
the courtroom stood up Stern identified
both gunmen, who are serving sentences
for second-degre- e murder

Guided by Taulane, Stern swung his
testimony back to the registration day
last r the nr'mary election day
From five to ten registrars, favorable to
Carey were ane-sted- , he said Stern
went to the Thlid and De Lanrey streets
station to get copies of the charge.
He went there with Magistrate Hur-rlga-

As they entered the station house.
Stern asserted, Bennett shouted at him

and the Magistrate
To i, with you and Harrigan.

Take that man to Central Station."
The man Bennett referred to was

Walter Donohoe, a registrar, who was
under arrest

Pronecutlon'ii Scope Widened
The Commonwealth will not be con-

fined at this trial to testimony pro-

duced before Municipal Court Judge
Brown, of Philadelphia

Judge Hause so ruled today, when
Gray attempted to block testimony con-

cerning registration day Gray objected
on the ground that testimony concerning
registration day had not been offered
before Judge Brown. The Court here
ruled that the prosecution would not
be limited in presenting legal evidence

Mr Taulane read to the Jury a letter
written by James A Carey to Mayor
Smith telling the Mayor of 'wholesale
transfers of police and firemen favorable
to Carey, The transfers were made be-

fore primary election day. Excerpts
from the letter quoted policemen as say-

ing they vvere backed up by the Major
In their tactics of terrorism in the Fifth
Ward. While the letter was being read

to the jury, Carey never moved his eves
from the group of jurors The letter !

told of alleged threats hy policemen to
crack heads and close up shops on

Sundaj. if Deutsch was not supported
at the primary When Taulane com-
pleted reading the letter. Stern was
turned over for n

Stern s Ward Leaders
Ptern, under testi-

fied that his parents had moved Into
the Fifth Ward when he was five years
old, that he has lived theie thirty-tw-o

and that his father kept a licensed
hotel He said he was Interested in
politics ever since he was a boy, and
desciibed the boundirles of the ward
for the benefit of the Jurj--.

"I saw what the police did tw mv co-
religionists and determined to stop it
some da" was his answer to the ques-
tion why he became Interested in poll-tic- s

so young Mr Gray called upon
Stern to go over the various leaders of
the ward within his memorj-- .

Judge Hause interrupted and wanted
to know what was meant by "leader,"
whether It Implied the head of a partic-
ular faction

"There was always One leaBer." Stern
replied to the Judge's Interrogation "He
was the man who had the police with
him The leader alwaj-- s had the police
with him"

Slur at Maloney Ruled Out,
The name of Samuel G. Maloney, star

witness of the Commonwealth, was
brought Into the testimony at thla
point

"He was famous," interrupted Mr.
Graj-- , "as one of the alibi witnesses in
the Salter case?"

Judge Hause ordered Graj-'- s reference
stricken from the records.

"All right ; I intend to ask Malonej-tha- t

himself," Gray retorted Malqney
was Republican leader of the Fifth
Ward until ousted by Carej-- , presei.t
leader.

Graj- - asked Stern If there were any
Democrats In the Fifth Ward

"Not manj'," Stern answered
Mr Taulane objected. Gray explained

the reason he asked the question was
that some of the division election returns
showed no Democratic votes "Probably
counted on some other column," re-

marked Judge Hauee, who, prior to his
ascepdencj- - to the bench took some in-

terest In Democrat'c politics In Chester
County. After a brief reference to

leadership, Stern described the
career of Carej-- , his rise to power and
his succession from police lieutenant In
the Fifth Ward to political leader. Stern
denied that he himself was a Carey
lieutenant or worker He described him-
self as a "friend of, attorney for. and
advisor of Carey."

Court Upholds Stern' Bight
He declined to say that he could not

have gone to th'e. Legislature without the
consent ofvCarey, neither would he say
that the police were always necessary
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In the Fifth Ward on election day Stern
said he Informed Bennett he would hold
him responsible for what happened and
warned him that he would have him (the
lieutenant) arrested

Grav wanted to know what authority
Stern had to hold CTie lieutenant respon- -
ctlila .InHrro TTntlc:,. tntprrlintpH with tht--

explanation that It was Stern's right as
, rm7,.n

Of all the seals I have lived In the
Fifth Ward, of all the times 1 havf seen
the police engaged In political actlvltj. 1

made up my mind," explained Stern,
' that some day 1 would make the people
responsible for those conditions answer
able to the law

Then Stern related that be had
learned the day befoie the primary that
200 warrants were to be seived on
friends of Care including himself, elec- -

tlon day He said he went with Magls-- 1

trate Harrigan, "a friend of Carey, ' to
the station house to make arrangements
to effect the release of those arrested

Klectlon of 1005 Cited
A vivid description by the witness of

the attempt was made by Colonel Shel-
don Potter. Director of Public Safetj.
under Major Weaver, to preserve older
at an election In 19u5 followed Stern
said at that election he had to lead the
horse of a mounted policeman from the
polling place before he could vote He
Implied that Colonel Totter and later
George A Porter, Director, under the
late Major Bl.inkenburg, sent police
Into the Fifth Ward not to maintuiu
order, but to elect tnelr candidates for
otllce Judge IIau" asked If It was

lor the .lelmlnlsti.itlim to use
the police to change the political com-
plexion for the Fifth Ward, ".No mat-
ter whether the administration is blue,
black nr green "

Juilge Ktbilkef. Vi Itncs
Stern replied it bad been, then Mr

Gray asktd If Colonel Potter was a poli-

tician
"Np, he lnn't got sense enough " wies

Mini's nnsei Judge Hause lesented
the lefeiime to Colonel Potter and

Stem
"I know Colonel Pottri to be a lilghlj

lespected gentleman." declared Judge
Ilause.

Stern attempted to explain tint he
had onlv given his opinion

Well, j on shruld have kept It to
uurself." replied Judge Hause, who

Stem not to argue the matter
.inj fuither

A riuction by Mr Gray as "to whether
Colonel Potter and Director Poitei
pinstttuted their otllces to send police
nto the Fifth ward to make votes for

their candidates," was objected to by
'oin'er Judge Gawthrop

Stern "Wolilile" I'mler Crlll
Judge Haue rustalued the objection

Gray then took up the laid on the Fin- -

letter Club, the Catey heaehpnrters, by
policemen and gunmen tho night before
the prlimry last September, in an ap- -

pirent effort to confute Stein on the
time of the .u iuus Incidents connected
with the raid

Stern began to wobble on the time of
certain Incidents and afterward made
the admission that he bad made a mis-

take Graj- - asked him if he were in the
halm OI nnsing iniseaKes ur wjwhi pel- -,

jure" himself purposelj- - to make a mis-
statement Judge Hause overruled the
question Stern described his movements i

In detail the night herore tne primary,
bin warning to Lieutenant Bennett that
"there'll be murder, and his appearance
at the Third and De Lancev streets sta-- .
Hon to have a Carey man released

Courtroom Again Crnwdml '

The courtroom was crowded ns Stern
resumed his story of the riots in the
streets and the apparent indifference of
police of the Third and De Lancey streets
station to the rampant disorder early In
the morning of prlmarj- - day that cul-
minated in the murder of Acting Detec-
tive George A Fppley and the blackjack-
ing of Assistant District Attorney John
H Maurer bj- - hired New York thugs.

Mr Stern wan interrupted in his tes-
timony several times bj Mr Graj, and
lively verbal tilts between Mr Grav
and Assistant District Attorney Taulane
enlivened the proceedings Mr Stern's
testimony kept Gray upon his feet with
constant objections.

Lieutenant Harrj- - McN'ichol. son of
the late Senator James P McNIchol,
was the next witness called bj- - the

He was among those who
appealed to Maj-o- r Smith to put a stop
to the disorder. Former Captain of
Detectives James Tate may be called to
take the stand at the conclusion of

testimony
Deutsch, the principal defendant, Lieu-tena-

Bennett anel the five subordinate
policemen took seats among the wit-
nesses when they entered the courtroom
just before the trial opened When
court opened they were seated behind
the bar, Deut6ch and Bennett near
Graj--, with the five policemen, Kmanuel
uram. Clarence Haj-aen-

, a negro; John
Wirtschaftcr, Michael Murphy and
Louis Feldman, beside Deutsch.

The gunmen were in the picture, with
"Butch" Masela and ''Lefty" Costello.
both of whom are suffering sentences
for second-degre- e murder for the killing
of Epplej. manacled tcgether and under
the guardianship of Robert McKenty.
warden of the Eastern Penitentiary,
where they are confined The others of
the "Frog Hollow gang," "Whltie"
Burkhart, "Little Nick" Rltt. Ruggerio
Falcone, "Straight ' Louis Bumelli, Mike
Dennehy, John Marino, Tony Cclangelo
and Chris Smith vvere also brought to
the court room

Falls Dead on Street
Edward Bic'e, 2639 West Poplar street,

dropped dead at Twentj--sevent- h street
and Glrard avenue He was taken to
the Lankenau Hot-plta- where Doctor
creekmur pronsuncea mm aeaa from
heart disease.

JULY 16, 1918

INTERN SHELL INSPECTOR

Allentown German Arrested on
Order of Attorney General

Allentown, l'a July 16 On a war-

rant Issued by Attorney Cleneral Greg-
ory City Dctectlvo Nixon, of Allen-
town, and Deputy t'nlted States .Ma-
rshal McCafferty, of Kaston, arrested as
a dangerous alien enemy Carol Edward
Victor Krdman Udlor von Grave at his
apartments

For some time he has been a shell
inspector at the Bethlehem Steel Works
The open .charge Is that he falsely
representee! himself as an American cltl-?e- n

when In fact he Is In reality and at
heart a German, and It also Is intimated
that, as an Inspector, he either passed
Imperfect shells or tampered with them
.Marshal McCafTertv took him to Kaston,

hero L'nlted States Commissioner
'Turner ordered his Internment In the
alien prison pen at Fort Oglethorpe, Oa

CLEANERS AND DYERS

REASSERT LOYALTY

Convention Places More Than
900 Plants at Service

of Government

Atlnntle Cltv, Julj 16
In annual convention todav the Na

tional Association of Cleaners and Dj-er- s

sent a message to President Wilson
placing more than 100 plants represented
bv the association over to the countrj
at the disposal of the administration
and repkdged Mielr unfaltering support
In the sifJeessfASprosecutlons of the war

The messagflemphnslzed the value of
reclamation efflf carpets, coverings, tap- -

estiv and wpifrn fabr'cs In order tint
the civilian population would not diaw
needlesslv from the supply needed for
the men In the pervlce

In another patriotic resolution mem- -

hers accer-te- the charge ot unrig
flags, hunting and other nation i emb-
lems In their respective comn-"ii- 'e
without charge A committee will be
nppojnted here to ?eek the listing ot
the industry as an espentl'il
"e being clashed as fwntnl derlai p,l
Dr K H Mlchllng prudent of '
association, "and therefore I believe that
we have a strong argument td In

in this division '

The speeding up of production and
research hv expert chemists of the Na-

tional Fertilizers' Association has ob-

viated posplhllltv of a shortage in fe'
tillzer to bring about bumpr crops
throughout the countrj-- , speakers de-

clared
Old mines, it was said, have been re- -

claimed new ones opened up so
that the production of necessarj" Ingred
ients has been supplied from domestic
sources to more than counterhalim--
the shortages engendered bv the cess--

tlon of imported acids Tin farmer i

noe huvlng the prodm ee 'it a prire r
less than he paid In 131. with

everj possinllilv of flnrling a read ap-

ply to meet his utmost dennnds

Camp Meade Liberty Lads
Arrive Safely in France

Ih the Associated Press
Camp Meade, Mel., July 10

With the safe airival In Fiance
of a large portion of the Nine i --

seventh (Liberty) Division, National
Armj', General Kuhn commanding
New- - Yorkers anel men from parth
of New England, West Virginia,
Virginia. District of Columbia and
Maryland, 17.000 in all. will tal.c
the place of the thousands of men
fiom Pennsylvania, Maijland and
the Distiict of Columbia who have
gone across.
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guffeYheadssales
of alien property

Pittsburgh Politician Will Dis-

pose of Forty Plants
Now Ready

TVnliln-ton- , July 10
A Mitchell Talmer. the alien property

custodian, has appointed his personal
and nolltlea! frl-n- rl .TnsnVi V CluTf n

ot mc m
the custodian's

l,,L. - ... -general sales manager or a
organization which will control '

II1P OI iOI",IIUU.U1IU OI eier .

propertj- - taken over under
the j- act

Mr Guffey, who was the Palmer-Mc-Corml-

for the Democratic
nomination for of Pennsyl-
vania at the recent primaries, was chair-
man of the petroleum committee of the
council of national defense until Fuel
Administrator Garfield organized an oil
division under the leadership of Mark

Mr Guffej-'-s offices will be In
New York

There are 140 German-owne- d corpora,
tlons in the custody of the
custodian, fortv of wh'ch with a capl- -

llzation of more than J100.000 000 are
adv for sale The new sales organl- -
tlon will lie operated ai a part of Mr

ir. -

i i$

.

' li

F

j ""r

- nforce and,
office, will embraces an jmrr

mlttee In New York and a TO!

.Otto T chairman
board of directors of the New " Ysfft
Trust has been

of the advisory
Other members will be George Jj. '

ham, former Justice of
Division of the New Tork AiK. "

prrme Court, Cleveland H, Dodge,
vorK oanKer ana classmate or jr'reiicn-- t

Wtl-inn: Renl.imln II Orlswold. Jr . hl -
'of the banking firm of

OJns, jUTUienore, ana vaipn a
president of the Detrertt Trust
"'"- - uitrtiui umru

of alien property iW'i

man-owne- d

candidate
Governor

Bequa

alien property
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c Smartest
Wash

Skirts

$p8

Palmer'o besldca'ScW
advisory,'

committee. fiVVWf.
Bannard, off

Companjv selectedff-Sl- I

chairman commltwft.,"'
Inff;

presiding ttit"
Appellate

'Kw'jl

Alexander BrownjVfl,
01 DwiwrifCompany.jsJ

uwyvf--sellin-
offlc'j$

49" mifM

9

...uu Jl.li 1..HA.. .& AB.aAA 4 (

XIIO ndBiiingiun uminnucQ win ww ,
composea or nureay cmeis in 3r,
Palmer s Washington office Ralph 'J?5
Biker of Harrleburg, and Spier Whlti
aker, of Birmingham, Ala , will be eoun- -

el for Mr Guffey

FALL KILLS HOTEL GUEST

Vivtim of Accident at York Sustains
Concussion of Brain

York, ra., July 16. In a fall from
the balcony of the Motter Hotel, thJi
cltv George Schroll, a guest, was lv

injured He suffered concussion
of the brain

No one saw Schroll fall, but several
guests at the hotel heard the thud as
bis body hit the pavement.

F.00 White
New

Voile

Waists

$J.98
Unusual crea-
tion that are Stfo refreshingly
new- - and smart.Depp, frilled J.front? tucked
fronts A. many
with arieuiMv
different
minus

trim c

MARKET STREET
Tomorrow

A Special Showing

New Satin
Dresses

$fl
ID

In Fall Models
These dresses are unusualfrom i value-givin- g stand-
point for every one. wouldregularly bring a higher
price

They are entirely dif-
ferent In their style con-- iptlons and vou can
Judge their smartness by
tho one we Illustrate

BARGAIW BASEMEH

5000 New Wash Dresses

.

MS

m

M

w

$2AV5 tj $ 1
Sizi flomfn and mt"?e" JFstX&ftTfeSh k
Charmtnulv different stle in Zii3si ClrfAVl mm Kmm
t ,.ita.i r.l nk.. . ,1 t) VU 1 " lt.U JVVfl M AlH

Sizes up tn It RSwS' $$M

women's Silk Taffeta ffl& MK WW
4H

m new ctsles In all wantel refflHSE fsPw ' r$m
Skirts that are colorlnirB HWIjJm ' S7!vl
li'tferent In their , --. ?' 'feS; VJ" mv e ronreptlcjn GirlS $2.50 ff m SC iSrXFk dresses l'00( p
mm. If ts Guaranteed washable chambray 0 ,aa s r to IS eaM m jjW
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MOTOR TRUCK
MASSIVE, RUGGED CONSTRUCTION GIVES TO THE

STEWART ENDURANCE BEYOND BELIEF

IN FIVE YEARS NO tewoHAS EVER WORN OUT

Ton, $950 1 Ton, $1495 V2 Ton $1850 2 Ton, $2395
Chassis Price F. O. B. Buffalo

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

GOMERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR CAR CO.

tf8ckj?
Salesroom and Offices:

128-4- 0 NORTH BROAD STREET
Parts and Service:

Northeast Corner Broad and Wood Streets
Call all departments through private branch exchange

I'liune, bprui'e 1000 Kejton. Usee XSJJ
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